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eSPSIS-2 l4 Feb. 45 HEADQUARTERS ARLINGTON HALL STATION 

OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER 

ARUNGTON, VA. 

IN REPLY REFER TO 

MEMO~J~rUJ~ for Chief, IS-lA 

Attention• MaJor J. H. Frier 

SubJect: Bus Trarsfers ana Weekly Passes 

1. In accordance "i th your recent request, a conference was 
~eld ''VJ.th tir. Joseph .Arnold, General Manager, Na.s~1?1@.ton, Virginia, 
and a1ar3la.n.d Coe ch Company, on ,iedneso.ay / l Februsl."J Hl4 5, in order 
to study the question of transfers from the Arnold ~us Company to 
Washington buses and streeccars and to study the question of having 
special weekly or monthly passes issued by the Arnold Bus Compary 
to Arlington hall employees. 

2. Regardint transfers to 1fashi!l€,ton streetcars ana buses, 
...l:r. Arnold saic! tnat the lov.er courts l,s. .... 1.1.pheld all three of the 
Viashington er0a. oue compa!!.ies' requests r..ot to issue transfers 
and tha~ tnt matter is nmv pendin~ before the u. s. s~pre~o Court. 

3. In connection with the question of having special weekly or 
monthly passes issued to Arlington Hall er1ployees, Mr. Arnolc. volun
teered the .following inforr.iati oni 

a. lie se.1d that the A~·r.old Bus Company's expenses since 
1940 have increased ~crP in prorortion than revenue. tle sta-:ea t~et 
the present exterisive llSe of hJ o; 1)Uf.E.S was ca.using depreciation at 
uore than double the normal rate, e.nd that spa~e parts, salaries, 
and every ot~el operat1on cost had risen sharply. 

b. Mr. !rnold rointed out tt.s.t 1n l9..i2, the fa.re '98 

reducoJ from 15t to 10¢. 

l c. He statea that V's.sh· !16 ton 'buses and streetcars as 
vtell as AB&l~ Bus Compa.ri~ maae mB.nf more stops along their ro~te~ 
.;aa!J. tr1e ~rnola Bus Company. Tti.is is aue to the fact that the other 
bus companie~ run througr e more pop~le.ted section than the ill"nold 
Bu: Company. Since more peorle are getting on ane off the bus per 
mile, the other bus companies are in a more .favorable position to 
collect more money in fares. ~r. Arnold said, for example, that 
the AB&~ Bus Compar;y earns approximately ~20,000 per bus per year, but 
that Arnolc Jus Company earns approximately $11,000 per bus per year. 

d. .lb'. Arnclci 1'o:::..r..teu oub tr.e aa..l"J.ger of thret.7 people 
wsi~g the same pa.ss when the3 work on different shifts ana live in 
the sa:;:rie place, suer. as Arhr~t:::n l"arms or s1iru..la1 large residential 
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units. In this way, •~ woula t~ ~oss1ble for many employees to r~de 
the Arnol~ b~ses a~ less ~hau one-Ln•ru of tne present fare, 

e. In order to provide better service, Mr. Ar~ola is 
planr.i~ to buy f'l.i'teen $12,000 neu b.lses., or to make a. total ex
penditure of ~1eo,ooo.co. 

4. As a resul~ of the conference with Mr. Arnold, it is 
believed that no ~u~ther action is warranted unless the decision 
by tbe Supreme Court in tre case wi:-ntioned in pare.graph 2 above 
is favorable to the 1Var Departoer,t. 
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i t~ J. E. Slack 
Lt. 01., Sign&] Corps 
Administrative Officer 
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HEADQUARTERS ARLINGTON HALL STATIO' February 1945 

OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER 

ARL.INGTON, VA 

IN REPLY REFER TO 

MEMOP.ANDUM FOR: llaJOr Frier, Assistant Control Officer. 

TO: Bus Transportation • 

1. About December 1942, when the n\Dllber of personnel on the Post 
began to increase rapidly, the problem of getting people to and from work 
became important to the operations of this installation. Since the Arnold 
operated, Washington, Virginia and Maryland Coach Company furnish the bulk 
of our employees with bus traneportetion, special arracge~ents were made 
with this company to attempt to meet the transportation needs of this post. 
Cooperation with Arnold Llnes has continued and recently has been intensified in 
an attempt by the Administrative Office to help prevent a breakdovm of service 
by recruiting part tJ.me bus drivers. An adeouate number of Arlington Hall 
part time bus drivers have been recruited and the Arnold Bus Company has 
been very pleased 'Wl.th our cooperation. However, transportation operations 
have recently been hamperea by colc weather which in combination with 
equipment deterioration has caused an unusual number of breakdowns of Arnold 
busses. Twenty-five or ~irty-:f'ive busses out of a fleet of 110 are now 
out of use as a result of these factors. Mr • .Arnold, General Manager, has 
assured the Administrative office that he is now devoting most of his time 
to solving this problem. See newspaper clipping attached. With almost a 
third of his busses broken down Mr. Arnold has all of the part time bus 
drivers he can now utilize. Recruiting is therefore not being pushed at 
present. However, the Administrative Office, has organized a network of 
recruiting stat~ons throughout the entire post, so that the moment condl-
tions change a flood of publicity in the form of large attention--getting 
posters and notices in the Headqu~rters bulletin will direct interested 
persons to their employee councillors. Completed applications, are for-
warded by the employee councillors to the Administrative Office and 
immediate action 1s taken for training the interested parties as part time 
bus drivers by the Arnold Lines. 

2. The recent study made by the Control Ot':f'ice on reasons for 
resignations lists transportation difficulties as responsible for .7% of 
the resignations in November 1944 and responsible for 1.1% tn December 19t4. 
On 2 February 1946 Captain J. W. Drury, Chief, Personnel Branch, routed 
a memorand'.lr.1 through Chief of Personnel and Training Division to the 
Commanding Officer which reads as follows: "The employees have evidenced 
strong feeling about "the inadequacy of the present transportation service. 
They point repeatedly to the overcrowded conditions in the busses, filled 
busses passing them by, and the lack of an adequate shelter while waiting 
to board the busses. It is believed by the councillors that the transportation 
difficulties rreatly increase the absentee rate of the post." The recent 
report by the Control Office states that the personnel goal as set by the 
Commanding Officer in his directive is 5,853 or a total gain of 1,132 by 
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• 30 September 1945 and 1hat if the present rate of sepalltions continue 
approximately 3,000 new people will have to be recruited. The Chief, 
Personnel and Training Branoh stated that the goal by 1 Ms.y 19t5 is an 
increase of 500 persons which means recruitment of approx1~ately 1,400 
will be necessary prior to that date. 

3. In view of the above situation it is imperative that the Arnold 
Lines procure a number of additional busses immediately and that the 
procurement of busses be oor.tinued to meet the Post's increasing needs. 
A letter to Mr. Joseph Arnold, General Mana~er of Arnold Lines, is being 
prepared for signature by the Commanding Officer stressing the three points 
listed oe low: 

a. The importance of the work at Arlint;ton Hall Station as set 
forth by a letter from G-2, datea. 5 October 1944 which stated, "• ••••• 
the efficient and effective operation of all intelligence agencies 
is required as we enter the crucial phase of our effort-" It is 
self-evident that any factor adversly eff'ecting the operations of 
Arlington Hall Station such as insufficient busses to transport 
highly specialized personnel to work may cost many lives. 

b. A large number of cases of absenteeism and tardiness have 
been traced back to the inability of personnel to get to work 
because overcrowded busses pass them up. 

c. Arlington Hall Station has begun a recruiting program to 
obtain 3,000 additional personnel, 1,400 to be recruited by 
1 May 1945. 

4. BUS SEELTER 

A strong effort has been ma.de to secure a bus shelter at the 
main I.Be Boulevaro gate. The State Highway Canuniesion has refused to allow 
Arlington Hall Station to build a shelter on the state right of way. but 
Mr. Arnold. General :n.ianager of the Bue Company. has taken political 
action to have an exception made to this policy. As a result Congreesman 
Smith of the 8th District of Virginia. including Arlington County, has 
written General .Anderson, State Highway Commissioner a strong letter 
asking that the policies or the State Highway Commission be changed in 
this regard. A favorable decision is expected soon. 

1 Inol: 
Newspaper Clipping 

JJ.r.S~ 
Lt. Col., Sig. Corps 
Administrative Officer 


